InTRoDUCTIon
The abdominal compartment syndrome (ACS) is generally defined as astate of serious organ dysfunction resultingfromsustained increases in intra-abdominal pressure (IAP), that most obviously affects the cardiovascular,r espiratory,a nd renal systems (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . It is uniformly fatal if untreated. Although the physiology of the ACS, which requires the initiation of severe intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH), was conceptualizedand described over 100 years ago,interest in thissyndrome has only recently been rekindled.This reawakening is evidenced in the establishment of an international scientific societyd edicated to understandingt hese processes, the World Society of the Abdominal Compartment Syndrome (WSACS), as well as an exponential increase in the annual number of publications on this subject (8) . With renewed interest and study,these entities arebeing increasingly recognizedi ns ettings and patients that werep reviously unsuspected and thus missed. In an effort to standardize definitions and facilitate communication andresearch, the WSACS has outlined working definitions, standardized techniques for IAP measurement, and compiled initial evidence-based guidelines for the diagnosis, management, and prevention of IAH and ACS (9, 10) . Acentral philosophy of these documentsi st he recognition that future research, which is urgently needed, will likely result in revisions.
Analogous to many syndromic diseases, the ACS represents the end stage of ap athophysiologic and clinical spectrum resulting from raised intra-abdominal pressure( IAP), otherwise known as IAH. IAP may transition from "normal" to hypertensive, and finally to the overt compartment syndrome. Once overt clinical signs areevident, rapid deterioration is inevitable without emergent therapy.While the precise incidence of intra-abdominal hypertension (IAH) andACS is unclear because of the varying definitions and methodology of measurement, these processes aref requent in the critically ill. Reported incidences currently relate to the particular cohort of patients evaluated, which likely reflects the acuity of illness, as well as the diligence of the study.I nt he mixed intensive careunit (ICU) population, the incidence of IAH and ACS approximates 32.1% and 4.2% respectively (11) . This is consistent with the rate of IAH in patients with severeburns (36.7%-70%) (3, 6, 12) , injuries as ar esult of trauma (2%-50%) (5, (13) (14) (15) and major abdominal procedures (31.5-40.7%) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . overt ACSh as been reportedi n1 %-31% of those with severeburns (3, 6, 12, 20) and 0.5%-36% of those with injuries (14, 15, (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Given the mortality of ACS, and evidence that IAH itself may be an independent predictor of mortality,these concepts can no longer be ignored in any critically ill patient (3, 6, 11, 20, 23, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) .
DEFInITIonS
Intra-abdominal pressure(IAP) fluctuates with respiration and is easily manipulated by activity and changes in position in normal individuals (4, 5, 14, (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . In ahealthy person, the intra-abdominal pressurer anges from sub-atmospheric to 5m mH g ( 32, 35, 39, 40) . IAP has been measured in the range of 3 to 15 mm Hg after uncomplicatedabdominal surgery (41) , and had am ean of 6.5 mm Hg in as election of non-ICU patients reported by Sanchez (35) . An association between IAP and body-mass-index (BMI) has also been consistently observed (35, 38, 42) . It is now understood that obese populations may sustain chronically increased IAP correlated with avarietyof severelong-term health processes (43) .
The WSACS consensusd efinitions have defined IAP as the pressurew ithin the abdominal cavity, measuredatend-expiration in the relaxed patient in the supine position, which is normally below 10 mm Hg (9) . IAH is defined as as ustained or repeated pathologic elevation of IAP greater than 12 mm Hg (9) . IAH has been further classified into grades; Grade I from 12-15 mmHg, Grade II from 15-20 mm Hg, Grade III from 20-25 mm Hg, and Grade IV as 25 mm Hg or higher.I AP may be normal, elevated above normal (IAH), or obviously associatedw ith overt organ failure( ACS). It should be clearly appreciated however,that azone of uncertainty exists wherein IAH is likely associated with occult organ dysfunction, although the thresholds and manifestations of this "grey" zone ared ifficult to define succinctly.
In general, acompartment syndrome is acondition with increased pressurei nac onfined anatomical space that adversely affects the circulation and threatens the function and viability of the tissues therein (44) . Such asyndrome may occur within any enclosed space that is subject to distension. The classic example is an extremity compartment syndrome following trauma to the majorinflow or outflow vessels of the lowerlimb, or as aresult of primary pathology within the compartment itself. Abdominal compartment syndrome occurs when therei sa na cute rise in the IAP above physiological limits (9, 31) . Equally important to this definition is the clinical presenceoforgan failurethat may be overtly noted by acombination of elevated peak airway pressures, inadequate ventilation, oliguria, hypotension and/ord iminished cardiac output.Many similar but un-standardized definitions have been described in the literature. The specifics of theset erms have varied, making comparisons between studies and countries difficult.
To facilitater esearch and communication, the WSACS has defined the ACS as constituting as ustained increase of intra-abdominal pressure( IAP) over 20 mm Hg [with or without an abdominal perfusion pressure(APP) under 60 mm Hg] that is associated with new organ dysfunction (9) . The APP,o r difference between mean arterial pressure(MAP) and IAP,i sp otentially am orea ccurate predictor of visceral perfusion, as well as atheoretical end point for resuscitation with ag reater area under the receiveroperator curve than the mean arterial or IAP alone. It also appeared to be superior to other common endpoints such as pH, base deficit, lactate, and urine output (46) , although further validation is required.
ClASSIFICATIon
The ACS, and especially IAH, aretreacherous conditions that areo ften overlooked if not specifically sought. Theycan be further divided into 3broad subtypes based on etiology,w hich may further understanding and thus awareness on the part of caregivers. Primary, or "surgical", ACS is associated with an injury or disease in the abdomino-pelvic region that either precedes, or follows, surgical or angiographic intervention (9) . This may be considered "classic" ACS. Typically,t hese patients have intraperitoneal or retroperitonealb leeding, solido rgan injury (47, 48) , damage control surgery (e.g. packing of liver hemorrhage), bleeding pelvic fractures and transplantation (9) . Secondary,or"medical",ACS develops in patients without aprimary intraperitoneal injury or intervention (9) . This entityappears to be related to resuscitation induced bowel, abdominal wall, and retroperitoneal edema and ascites (1, 3, 6-12, 15, 26, 29, 38, 45-54) . Readers should be awaret hat while authors previously described retroperitoneal bleedingf rom pelvic fractures as afrequent cause of secondary extraperitoneal ACS (26, 28) pelvic fractures aren ow considered to be aprimary intra-abdominal cause of the ACS (9) . Despite ad iverse range of associated conditions, cases appear to be unified by the presence of shock requiring aggressive resuscitation. The recognition that the shock state necessitated an obligatory loss of fluid from the extracellular fluid due to intercompartmental fluid shifts, represented a seminal advance in trauma caret hat has saved numerous lives, and has all but eliminated renal failure as ac omplication of burn injury (55, 56) . Unfortunately,this benefit must be balanced against the possibility that excess crystalloid resuscitation may be contributing to an increased occurrence of IAH/ACS. The phenomenon of "fluid creep" has been recognized as as ignificant problem in modern burn care, and likely applies to other areas of critical care ( 57, 58) . Am ulti-centret rial of 198 ICUs recently determined that ap ositive fluid balance among the critically ill was among the strongest prognosticf actors for death (59) . It is interesting to note that with the increasing awareness of the need to leave apatient's peritoneal cavity open after high risk procedures to prevent ACS (13, 60) , clinicians may encounter the secondary ACSo nam oref requent basis than primary ACS (26, 28) .
Tertiary,o r" recurrent", ACS occurs despite the prophylactic or therapeutic surgical, or medical, treatmentof primary or secondary ACS (9, 61). Classic examples include patients with the persistence of ACS after as urgical decompression procedure, an entirely new episode of ACS after at emporary abdominal closurehas been removed and the abdominal fascia re-approximated, or even with an already open abdomen if visceral swelling is further provoked. other risk factors include episodes of sepsis requiring aggressive fluid resuscitation, tertiary peritonitis arising in the frozen abdomen, and potential ischemia/reperfusion injury (61, 62) . Although therem ay be varying etiologies of primary, secondary andt ertiary ACS, the requirement for both an altered numerical component (IAP) and corresponding clinical sequelaea re absolute when diagnosing ACS.
MEASUREMEnT InDICATIonS AnD TECHnIqUES
Accuratem onitoring of IAP is as essential as valid blood pressurem easurements (9) . Clinical examination has repeatedly been shown to be inaccurate in detecting raised IAP (5, 33) . As aresult, the ACS was historically diagnosed when the effects of IAH become overtly obvious and recognizable such as severe respiratory insufficiency,diminished cardiac output, and oliguria (1, 2, 5) . Diagnosing IAH and ACS at this point is clearly too late, as evidenced by the increasingly poor prognosis, infectious complications and death ( 12, 15) in these patients. As ar esult, it is crucial that caregiverspossess ahigh index of suspicion and actually measuret he IAP in an aggressive and repetitive fashion. Because many of the end-effects of ACS areclinically indistinguishable from other common syndromes in critical illness, it is likelythat the influence of abnormal IAP is often missed in acomplicated multi-factorialc ritically ill patient. leppaniemi (52) believes that many early deaths in severe pancreatitis,p reviously thought to be from "early multiple organ failure", arepotentially undiagnosed and untreated ACS. In the critically ill trauma patient, we now question how many cases of ACS ared ismissed as simply being"unresuscitatible shock".
Indications for measuring IAP,and hence risk factors for the development of IAH, aren umerous and have recently been summarized by the WSACS (9) . We feel it is prudent to screen all patients for IAH upon admission to ac ritical careu nit; or as am inimum all those with described risk factors for IAH/ ACS. These include, but aren ot limited to, patients with abdominal surgery (postoperative), open or blunt abdominal trauma, abdominal infection (pancreatitis, peritonitis),i ntraperitoneal or retroperitoneal hemorrhage, temporary abdominal closures or open abdomens, as well as any patient who has received large volumes of fluid resuscitation ( 9, 31) . Furthermore, any patient with aclinical deterioration should undergo immediateIAP measurement. While theprecise volume of fluid resuscitation that places a patient at risk for IAH is unclear,a uthors have become increasinglyc onservative with the threshold volumes of fluid considered significant (6, 20, 27, 45) . Most recently,Malbrain (38) considered the administration of as little as 3.5 liters of colloids or crystalloids in a24-hour period as arisk factor for IAH (11) .
The key point however, is that theredoes not appear to be asingle predictive factor that is reliable and accurate in predicting IAH.
The modalitiesfor measuringIAP aremultiple and include2broad groupsoftechniques. Invasivedirect measurements employ variouscatheters placed into the peritoneal cavity.These arethen linked to astandardp ressuret ransducer to obtain an IAP.U nfortunately this historical methodology does not offer any significant advantageover themodern gold standard of noninvasive, indirect techniques. Although the most commonly utilized indirect method employsthe patient's bladder to allow pressuret ransduction, techniquesu tilizingo ther hollow,i ntra-abdominal organs have also been described. These include the stomach (63, 64) , rectum (65), uterus (66) and inferior vena cava (67, 68) . none of these alternativesh ave supplanted the ease and simplicity of using the urinary bladder for IAP measurements however (17, 42, (69) (70) (71) , they shouldn ot be forgotteni ns ituations wherein thereislimiting genitourinary traumaorpathology.
Althought herea re numerous methodologies for obtaining intra-vesicular IAP,itiscrucial that the patient be supine,a nd that the pressurem odule is zeroed at the iliac crest in the mid-axillary line (9) . More importantly,the specific technique aclinician selects must be familiar to the ICU nursing staffa nd easily repeatable in the daily careofapatient. our own ICU has recently adopted ac ontinuous techniquet hat uses the thirdlumen of athree-way bladder catheter to measureI AP without interruption of bladder drainageasdescribed by Balogh (118) . With the rapid adoption of continuous IAP monitoring, the limitations of single, intermittent IAP measurements will be eliminated.Atour institutions, we consider IAP to be aroutine vital sign and continuously monitor and display it on our bed-side monitors.
BEyonD THE BlADDER PRESSURE:PoTEnTIAl ADVAnCED PHySIoloGIC MonIToRS
Unfortunatelyt he current clinical gold standard, trans-vesicleIAP,isnot easily and universally interpretable in every patient. As mentioned, baseline IAP is partially determined by BMI, and aparticular level of IAP often influences patientsd ifferently.F urthermore, because standardt rans-vesicle IAP measurements require supine positioning, pressures obtained in the head of bed-elevated position have great implications for their validity (72) . Unfortunately,f requent supine positioning also places the patient at increased risk for nosocomial pneumonia (73) . As a result, investigators have sought physiologic monitors that measureend-organ perfusion related to IAH. Gastric tonometry (pHi) is an attractive modality to detect the gut malperfusion that is commonly associated with IAH in the early resuscitation phase, and thereforetoidentifyotherwiseoccult cases (30) . The use of renal Doppler perfusion (74), near-infrared spectroscopici ndices (75) or rectuss heath oxygen readings (76) areeach putative techniques that might discern the degree of physiologic distress, but none arecurrently well validated for clinical application.
PATHoPHySIoloGy
If the ACS is allowed to develop, the resultant pathophysiology is extensive and system-wide. Cardiac output is reduced despite apparent high filling pressures as measured by pulmonary arteryo cclusion and central venous pressures (CVP). Althoughi ncreased systemic vascular resistance initially maintains apparent blood pressure,decreases in pre-load from pooling of blood in splanchnic and lower extremityvascular beds eventually leads to embarrassment of central venous return (2, 30, (77) (78) (79) (80) .The pa-tient also becomes difficult to ventilate with increased ventilatory pressures and decreased volumes, as respiratory compliancedecreases (78, 81) . Compared to baseline, the partialpressures of oxygen will decrease and carbon dioxide will increase (77, 79) . oliguria is also acommon manifestation of the ACS, with renal failureb eing related to IAH in ad ose-dependant manner (2, 17, 18) . These effects aree xaggerated by hypovolemia and positivee nd-expiratory pressure which acts in concert with the IAP (77, 82). We consider these dramaticeffects to constitute the "overt" abdominal compartment syndrome.
Beyond the heart,lungs, and kidneys, almost every other organ system is impacted in the critically ill patient with IAH, even if these effects aren ot clinically obvious. IAH contributes to increased intracerebral pressure (ICP). This is mediated by transmitted intrathoracic pressure, in both traumatic and nontraumaticc erebral conditions (40, (83) (84) (85) , such that laparotomies have markedly decreased ICP in cases of secondary ACS (86) . Joseph (87) strongly considers abdominal decompression in patients with severe head injuries when IAPs greater than 20 mm Hg occur,e ven without overt evidence of the ACS. It has also been suggested that intractable intracranial hypertension may be one of the earliest signs of the ACS (87), as well as acause of neurologic morbidity without obvious head trauma. Modest IAH can also exacerbate acute lung injury and the acuter espiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Animal data has shown dramatic exacerbation of pulmonarye dema in an ARDS model when IAP levels relatively common in critically ill patients (20 mm Hg) area pplied (88) . ARDS is now recognizeda sas eparate entity in patients with pulmonary and extrapulmonary edema, mainly due to differences in chest wall elastance which linearly correlates with IAH (89-91). Gattinoni (91) firmly believes routine measurement of IAP is required in critically ill patients, noting that it is the leading cause of chest wall impairment in ARDS.
The ischemic and subsequently reperfused gut is thought to be ap rime instigator of post-injury multiple organ failure (92, 93) . The splanchnic circulation is at particular risk during shock, due to homeostatic responses that preserve perfusion to criticalorgans at the expense of the gastrointestinal tract. Modest elevations in IAP greatly compound reductions in hepatic and splanchnic perfusion (94) (95) (96) (97) , an affect that appears to be exacerbated by prior hemorrhage despitefluid resuscitation (98) . These effects areseen at much lower bladderp ressures than arer equired to inducet he other clinical features of ACS. Furthermore, blood flow to thek idney operates in series, with ahigh pressurecapillary bed in the glomerulus having am ean pressureo fa bout 60 mm Hg, while the mean capillary pressureofthe peritubular capillary system operates at am ean pressureo fa pproximately 13 mm Hg (99). The kidney is also bound by atight restraining renal capsule, raising the potential for as econdarily complicating intrarenal compartment syndrome (53, 100) . Although, surgical decompression of the abdomen after the ACS has been the primary modality of treatment, the damage may be done by the time the diagnosis is made. Sugrue (101) noted no improvement in hourly urine output, and worsening serum creatinine after decompression. Whether subtle effects of IAH will ultimately influence outcome in diverse groups of critically ill patients, and whether clinicians have an ability to modify these, arec rucial questions that deserve further study.
MAnAGEMEnT once IAH is diagnosed,the clinician's goal is to serially monitor IAP,o ptimize systemic perfusion and organ function, institute specifict herapies to reduce both IAP and the organ dysfunction, and if needed, promptly decompress cases of refractory IAH or overt ACS (9, 10) . While the current gold standardfor overt ACS is surgical decompression of the abdomen via a laparotomy,a lternative medical strategies deserve consideration,e speciallyi nc ases of IAHw ithout overt decompensation. While thereislittle or no randomized prospectived ata to support or refute specific therapies at the present time, the WSACS has attempted to evaluatethese interventions in relation to both the perceived strength of ar ecommendation balancing the risks and benefits, as well as the quality of the supportingevidence. limitedevidence supports the concept that fluid resuscitation should be carefully monitored to avoid over-resuscitation. Furthermore,l ow grade evidence suggests that hypertonic crystalloid and colloid-based resuscitation can be considered in those already demonstrating IAH (9, 102, 103) . The use of neuromuscular blockade, body positioning, and percutaneous catheter decompression in suitable cases werea lso given weak support based on low grade evidence,while sedation, analgesia, nasogastric and colonic decompression, escharotomy or tangential burn wound excision, externally applied continuous negative abdominal pressure devices, and the careful use of diuretics and continuous renal replacement therapies once the initial resuscitation is complete, couldn ot be formally recommendeddespite reports of possible utility (3, 6, 9, 20, 28, 49, 85, 104) . never the less, we personally recommend routine bowel decompression via nasogastric tubes, selective rectal decompression when colonic distension is documented, and percutaneous fluid removal when demonstrated, based on safety and our observation and practice.
Decompressive surgical laparotomy is considered the definitive method of treating ACS. Although this often helps resolve theA CS, the open abdomen is fraught with multiple inherent complications such as fistulae, surgical site infections, sepsis, fluid and electrolyte imbalancesf rome xposed bowel, prolonged ventilatory requirements,and massive ventral hernia in those fortunate to survive (1, 50, 105) . Some authors have sought to decompress the fascia with a subcutaneous approach, thus preservingi ntact skin coverage (106) . While promising, this technique and others involving minimally invasive approaches demonstrated in animal models, remain novel (107) . The WSACS currently recommends surgical decompression for ACS when it remains refractory despite medical treatmentoptions, or at the time of laparotomy in patientsw ith multiple risk factors for IAH/ ACS. It remains highlycontroversial among clinicians as to whether agiven level of IAH should automatically necessitate surgical decompression regardlessof the absenceo fa ssociated organ failure. Most surgeons arer eluctant to perform al aparotomy in patients who do not meet the complete definition of ACS (31) . This was most recently shown in two separate surveys wherethe majority of respondentswould not prophylactically decompress such an abdomen (108, 109) . This reluctance is further increased in cases of secondary ACS where thereisnoprevious midline incision to easily reopen.
After surgical decompression is achieved, the clinician has anumber of choices for temporary abdominal closure. The patient will then requireas eries of planned re-explorations at 48 to 72 hour intervals that incorporate abdominal washouts, dressing changes and progressive fascial approximation. Although it is reported that amajority of patients will obtain aprimaryfascial closure(84%-92%) over the following 10 days (110) (111) (112) (113) , anumber of patients will not be amenable to immediate re-approximation. These patients will require absorbable mesh interposition, skin grafting and eventually non-absorbable mesh or component separation repairs. In the unusual circumstance wheret hese aren ot possible, ap edicle flap may be required for definitive coverage.
SPECIAl CIRCUMSTAnCES THERMAlInJURy Patients exposed to thermal injury comprise aunique subgroup of patients at particularly high risk for secondary ACS (6, 12, 20) . They often have large burns comprising 70% body surface area (BSA) or greater, although smaller burns with concomitant inhalation injury area lso at risk (6, 29) . It is clear that the volume of resuscitation in these patients is asignificant risk factor for the development of ACS. It should also be notedthat circumferential abdominal eschar is not ap rerequisite for secondary ACS, and that they are at serious risk during septic or other critical complications (6, 29, 20) .
TRAUMATIC InJURy
Although trauma patients witha ni ntraperitoneal injury and the development of ACS ared efined as primary,asignificant proportion of patients also develop secondary ACS as ar esult of massive fluid resuscitation. This is especially the case in those with hemodynamically unstable pelvic fractures. These patients aret ypically hypothermic and coagulopathic, requiring ongoing resuscitation even after ICU admission (28) . In contrast to patients with primary ACS, Balogh (26) foundt hat those with secondary ACS, tended to spend longer in the emergency department wherethey receive significantly morecrystalloid fluids.They also had lower rates of operative hemorrhage control, requiring morea ngiographic control, compared to primary ACS trauma cases (26) . Interestingly they also achieved fascial closureearlier and with less re-operations than the primary ACS group.
SEVERE SEPSIS
Biffl (45) reported that the time to diagnose the secondary ACS in non-traumatic populations was twice those with injuries, likely due to adecreased awareness of the potential phenomenon outside of trauma. With the continued increase in exposure,knowledge and awareness, we hypothesize that ACS and IAH will be detected in many non-surgical critical care settings. Severes epsis is al eading cause of death in critical careunits throughout the world, with mortality rates of at least 30% (114, 115) . It has been estimated that thet ruen umber of cases per year approaches 18 million worldwide (114) . In our own ICU we detected IAH (IAP >12m mH g) in 87% of those studied. In response to perceived unacceptablyhigh mortalityr ates, new international guidelines have been developed (116) . Theseprioritize fluid resuscitation to obtain aC VP of between 8-12 mmHg, typically entailing "aggressive fluid administration during the first 24 hours of management" (116) . If IAH is recognized, evenh igher targets arer equired (116) . Whether thisincreased emphasis on early (theperiod of maximal risk for the secondary ACS) aggressive fluid resuscitation in the setting of sepsis induced microvascular" leakiness" will lead to an increased incidence of intra-abdominal hypertension, or even whether intra-abdominal hypertension influences outcomes in systemic sepsis, remains essentially unknown, and is acritical concern.
ConClUSIon With an incidence of IAH that approximates 30-80% and from 4-30% for ACS depending on the population, this disease entity can no longer be ignored in the critically ill/injured. Whether the patient is at risk for primary or secondary ACS, the impetus is on the clinician to measureI APs using any of the indirect means available to them. Ideally this would be on a continuousbasis.While the management of apatient with IAH, as defined by an IAP greater than 12 mm Hg with no obvious clinical sequelae, is controversial, the therapy for apatient with full blown ACS is not. WhenACS is confirmed by correlating IAHwith new onset of organ failure, these patientsusually require immediate surgical decompression of their abdomen via astandardlaparotomy.This commits the patient to aseries of additional procedures that will include repeated abdominal washouts, the use of av acuum abdominal dressing, and finally re-approximation of the fascia on either an early (less than 10 days), or delayed (6 to 12 months) time frame.
In light of the realization that overzealous resuscitation, the reluctance to use blood products, and delays in hemorrhage control ares ignificant contributors in the developmentofboth primary and secondary ACS, recent strategies in the management of critically ill patients have aimed at addressing these issues (117) . Until these novel resuscitation and antiinflammatory strategies arep rovena nd available however,c linicians must be vigilant in their search for both IAH and ACS. The next decade will likely featurei ncreasingly sophisticated measurement of intra-abdominal pressures sucha sa utomated continuous monitoring devices, and appreciationo ft he IAP when interpreting hemodynamic, respiratory, renal, and neurological indices in critically ill patients. These concepts extend to both the injured and non-injured patient requiring resuscitation, and are crucial in identifying and treating the critically ill.
